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Mlilgel and Tom Tliiiiilb.
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hit It w III liut to Irnin ouu to one and

fiuiii 3 to 9 x-n- from our owu clly.
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ItovlMil sorvU-e-s begin tonight
tho (Irme Methodist church. Tenth
mul High streets, 7:45. There will

he n lirteeii-mluut- o song Hervlre,
by preaching,

Au aft ei noon moetluu will be held
tomorrow nl tho home or Mrs. Kato
Klnuenr, 31 High street, 3

o'clock,

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 oeaU
uoalh.
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Tho question how mudt offlco ujo
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t) throe cents. Mrs. Cose-boo- m

guenscd the samo as Mrs.
Untune, but failed to dato her guess.

Mlos Marjorle McCluro made the
guess, but she, too,

ilnte her guens, nut), ns tho rules gov-ernlii- K

plainly specified
that nil must bo dated, the
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iCAFETARIA MEAL

WELL PATRONIZED
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AHIUTIOX TO MAKIXO

The In churgo the cafo-terl- n

dinner by

tho Woman's Ohio
beuolH Iho rest room move-

ment, are Jubilant over splendid
ot the dluuer, nro un-

decided whether the popularity of the
rest room movoinent caused, the

to waut help or whether the
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KLaiiiaIIi (Vuntjr Xo Journal
Mailr L'ntll TliU Morning.

llAiiuikrr'A SAUry Wona TrinitnrU
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'Herald that
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of every office with the excep
tion of Uui oatc of tbe
superintendent. Ttiu order, though
dated January 31, a not filed with
the county clerk until this morntnjf.

follews:
In the County of the State of
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v
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deputleu and salarlea In the office of
the cu-rk- , sherln. assesaor,
clerk of the county sur

assistant tho office of prose--

Klamath Oregen: office of
sheriff, Klamath county. Oregen:

Klumnth county, Oregon; county sur- -
veyor, Klamath county, Oregon; coun- -
ty Klamath county, Oregon;
office of tho district attorney and

cutlnic attorney offices In
IIIU.V COS,,.,

aboVe mtttter comtn
TIIK .MOXKY on to bo heard In tho above

upon own
reduction of saiariea

puwllns of n tlf) of county
oi ueans

pan auruiK riK-en- i anniversary i0mce of of court, Klani-al- e

rettled Saturday eronlng nth county. Oregon; county sealer.
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boleal reduction
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veyor, to
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motion

clerk.

circuit
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otl'ee of treasurer. Klamath county.

Now, therefore. It U hereby ordered
(llml tho salary of J. O. Hamaker.
county sealer of Klamath county, Ore- -

i;oi!, be and the tsamo is hereby re--
duted from a monthly salary of $75,
per month to $25 per month.

That It U further ordered that the
6lllee of sheriff of Klamath county,

be reduced tho number (c. White, lu building,
to

deputy and said deputy
he is hereby allowed a salary ot 1125
per month until further order of the
court

That It U hereby further ordered
th.it the Hulnry of tho deputy clerk
of the circuit court of Klamath

be and the samo Is hereby
redtjeed from $100 per month to $75
per month.

Tlint It Is hereby further ordered
the county clerk Klamath

county, Oregon, bo and the number of
i titles are hereby reduced from

four to two deputies; that
of said deputies bo and he Is here-

by reduced from $125 per month to
iti'O per month; that the second ot
sntil deputies be and he ii hereby re
duced $95 per month to $75 per
month.

That It Is hereby further ordered
that the authority ot John 8eliseea
as deputy county of Klam
ath county, Oregon, aa heretofore en--
tnrod In tho Journals of tho above
entitled court, be and the same Is
horeby rovoked.

That It Is further ordered that the
assistant doputy surveyor of
county, Oregon, as heretofore entered

the county court of Klamath coun
ty, Oregon, bo and Ii hereby revoked.

It Is hereby further ordered that

(Continued )
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'Canak' Girl Skiing
Down Mount Royal
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Here Is a lire Canadian girl who!
icn'i afraid of one of the moat dan-
gerous sports skiing down Mount
Royal at Montreal. Havlnit xtafted
high on the hillside, she is coming
down at a rate or spevd that ought to
lake her breath away, but she is ab-
solutely sure on her feet. It la a
sport unknown to most Americans.
Tobogganing and skiing are the
most popular sports of Canada In the
winter. There are hillsides In the
United States where Americans might
practice them, but so far the sports
have not been taken up.

Slarillme AwwvcUtlon Meeta
United Press Service

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Speakers
aud guests of International promi-
nence have been Invited to attend the
tenth annual banquet of the Maritime
Association of the Port of New York
tonight at tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Im-
provements that should take place
and make New York tho greatest sea- -

port lu tho world will be urged in all
speeches.

-
League Mix-tin-s

a called or the Woman's
cilc League will bo held at 2:30 to--
morrow afternoon at the home of Mr.

Boosts the

OreRim. In of W. tho White
deputies from three deputies ono Main street,

that be and.

coun-

ty, Oregon,

that ot

dr
deputies

one

trom

treasurer

Klamath

by

meeting

The regarding his recent
visit to Southern Oregon, was given

the Emerald by UUI Hay ward, physi-

cal director at tho University ot Ore-

eon:
"At Klamath Falls and Ashland I

found tho best spirit towards such a
plan. Those schools are more or less
Isolated uud they showed consider-
able Interest In tho work and are anx-

ious to do something along this line.
At Klamath they nre more or less
hindered from luck ot suitable
grouuds lu close proximity to the
building, which makes It more dif-

ficult for thou. However, tbey have
invited me to come down la the
spring when their season opens and
help them out la getting started and
I think I shall go.

HUERTA AND HIS

STAFF WILL GET

U.S.PROTECflOR

AMKRICAX EMBAMY WHX Mi AM

ASTLVM

'iFlftee TbosMMWd Fellvrs) a( Om

nuscs) Are ImwiahIiIaMI Tsnew
ask! Advice Frew Co UfllnsjaltH

HeaviquutmArtot!iEerttlit
Itebe Ary WM Kler Mexico Ckf
Vtk. I.

United Preaa Sortfe
MEXICO CITY. Feb. a. A tore

of fifteen thousand constltutlonalUU,
lncludlnsr th iBfaatnr. eavsJrr aavi
artillery branches of the aervie, urn
reported today adrucfess la tk dlrte-jtl- on

of TomoB. Tab) la eaaaiac la-- I
tense excitement here.

It wa learned that Carraaaa haa
Jrttly proclaimed Ftb. 19 aa Um
dai of tho combined rebel forcsa to
enter Mexico City.

United Preaa Scrrlea
MEXICO CITY. Feb. -

fVcreiafy Nelson 0"3aaagaaiaej haa
Informed Huerta and the other Mexi-

can leaders that they 'will be given
protection In the Amerlcaa emaaaty
It the constitutionalist army capture
the capital.

The American marine will aee that
the men now In ofice are not exe-

cuted.
It is understood that President WIN

sou Is determined that the next presi-
dent of Mexico shall set attain that
olce by slaying the tneamaeat.

Jeraey Scholastic Chsiplaaahlaa
United Press Service

NEWARK. N. J.. Feb. 8. Crack
scholastic athletes from. all ever New
Jersey are gathered here today to
compete la the New Jersey eassjft
ships to be held tonight uaier the
auspices ot the Central High School.
A number ot A. A. u. veeata are-- oa
the card.

To Portland
Miss Faye Hogue departed this

morning for a visit of saveralaxoatha
In the vicinity ot Portland. Ait'
short sojourn with her grandmother
lu Albany she will visit the home of
her brother In Portland uatll May.

K. C. H. S.

"On the faculty of the high .school
at Klamath Falls I aaet two tenser
Oregon Agricultural men aad they
have charge of the athletics In the
school there. I told then that wa
are willing to do anything w ana to
help them oui and that sow that Mat-

ters are straightened oat betweem O.
A. C, and Oregon there should beae'
more trouble

They were so tatereatej ','tm. $..
vork at Klamath, that I am
down three fllsas. on of the
Washington football gasM, of tW
Oregon-O- , A, C. gam and oaa of the
Stunford track meet. These WW1 bo
shown at one of the saovlag fietatt r

bouses, there for. tat bsaeit s(tv
Aft S .'rniga scaooj stwaeass. - ., iVi 1

. These glasa will ha aaewm Mtftv
Star tale

Trainer May Take Charge of Local TradoiKi
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